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MII\UTES
COUNCIL MEETING

Tuesday, May 16,2023
7:00PM at City Hall

Mayor - Ben Ponce

Council Member Place I - Mike Laye Council Member Place 4 - Karl Fisher/C. Laughter
Council Member Place 2- Donald Deering Council Member Place 5 - John McBride/F. Hudson
Council Member Place 3- Kerrie Longoria

a

Citizens:
Russell Newton
Thad Anderson
Mark Hill
Katie Laughter
Judy Hudson
A Waters

l. Call to Order and Declaration of Ouorum-

Time: 7:03pm

2. Invocation-

Mayor Ponce asked Council Member Fisher to lead the invocation.

J Pledse of Allesiance fo fh United States of America-
I pledge Allegíønce to the fløg, of the Uníted Støtes of Ameríca, ønd to the Republíc for
whích ít stønds, one natìon under God, índívísíble, with Líberty and Justice for all.

Those in attendance pledged allegiance to the United States of America.

4. Pledee of Alleeiance to the Texas Flae-
Honor the Texas fløg, I pledge allegìance to thee, Texas, one state under God, one and
indívísíble.

City Staff:
Deuce Waters, City Secretary
Morgan Kowaleski, City Clerk
Jim Shepherd, City Attomey

REGULAR MNETING

Those in attendance pledged allegiance to the Texas Flag.



5. Public Comment
NOTE: The Citv of Nevada. Texas. Citv Council meets resularlv on the first and third
Tuesdav of each month ú7:00 P.M. The C adheres to the printed Asenda for offìcial
action. Anv individuals desirins official on a matter should submit a reouest for the
item to be considered for inclusion on a future Agenda to the offïce of the CiW Secretarv
no later than fourteen 114) davs prior to the Council Meetins.

Citizens are invited to address the City Council with public comments. Comments
regarding items for which notice has not been given will be limited to three minutes" prior
to discussion of agenda items. and Council responses shall be in accordance with Sec.
551.042 of the Texas Government Code. regardins an item on the asenda mav
be given before or during discussion of that item. An intentional act intended to disrupt a
Government meeting is prohibited.

There was none.

REPORTS

6. Reports:

a. City Secretary Report-

1. Good evening, Mayor, Council, andcitizens. In light of tonight's agenda items, I am going
keep my report brief.

2. We have had an exterminator come in because the bugs are moving in. We have killed a

number of spiders.

3. As you have seen tonight, we have our poster clisplay installed that houses our maps all in
one place now. We have room for more maps if needed in the future.

4. We have had meetings with the President of the Nevada Economic Development
Corporation, and we are working together on some more updates to City Hall.

b. Citv Attornev Report-

City Attorney Jim Shepherd gave a report on the 88 legislative session that is taking
place in Austin, Texas at the Capital Building.

c. Code Enforcement Report-

Code Enforcement Officer Dennis Wagner sent his report that was included in the
packet.



d. Financial Renort (2nd Council Meetingl-
e. Mayor Pro Tem Report

f. Mavor's Report/Status-

Mayor Ponce advised that he has contacted TXDOT after the death at the accident at

FMl138 and CR541.

g. NVFD Report (2nd Council Meetins)-

Nevada Volunteer Fire Department Chief, Thad Anderson advised of the death and

accident that happened at FMl138 and CR541.

CONSENT AGENDA: ACTION

7. Approval of previous meeting's minutes- NI.av 2.2023. Minutes-

Council Member Laye made a motion to approve the minutes. Council Member Deering
seconded the motion. The motion was carried with a 5-0 vote.

REGULAR AGENDA

8. Discuss and consider action on Ordinance No. 0051623. an ordinance of the citv council
of the citv of Nevada. Texas. canvassing the election results of the general election on May
6.2023 for the nurDose of electins three 13) council members for the two (2) vear term:
the adoption of a local sales and use tax in Nevada at the rate of one- and one-half percent
(1.507o): an increase of one-half percent (.57o). for a total rate of two percent (2.07o):

determining results: providing a severabiliW clause: providing a repealer clause: and
providing for an effective date.

The official results that was sent to City Secretary Waters from the Collin County Elections

Office that revealed the following results:
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Council Member Fisher made a motion to approve. Council Member Deering seconded the
motion. The motion was carried with a unanimous vote. 5-0.

9. Swearing in of newlv elected Citv of Nevada Citv Council Members. Kerrie Lonsoria for
Plrco #1 f-lqwfnn f ,arrqhfer for Place #4- cnd tr'runk I{ for Plnce #5-

City Secretary'Waters performed the swearing in ceremony of the newly elected City Council
Members.

10. Discuss and consider action on the Lone Tree Service Plan.

Council Member Laye made a motion to approve. Council Member Deering seconded the
motion. The motion was carried with a 5-0 vote.

11. I)iscuss and cons ider action on Ordinance No. 00516234- ân o ance of the Citv of
Nevada. Collin Countv- Texas- annexins C Countv of annroximatelv 71.726 acres of
Iand in the will rosers survev. abstract no.748. Collin Countv. T into the citv limits
of Nevada. Texas: adopting a service plan. and extending the boundarv limits of said ciw
so as to include said propertv within the citv limitsl granting to said territorv and to all
inhabitants of said propertv all of the rights and privileges of other citizens and bindine
said inhabitants bv all the acts and of the said citv: nrovidins a severahilitv
clause: providing a renealer clause: and providing for an effective date.

Council Member Laye made a motion to approve. Council Member Longoria seconded the
motion. The motion was carried with a 5-0 vote.

12. Discuss and consider action on Ordinance No. 00516238. an of the citv of
Nevada. Collin Counfv. Texas. for the regulations for the specifications and installation of
street sisns within the corporate limits of the citv of Nevada. as set forth in this ordinance:
and providing a severabÍlitv clause: providing a repealer clause: providing for a penaltv
of a fine not to exceed the sum of $500.00 for each offense; providing a publication clause:
and providing an effective date.

Council Member Longoria made a motion to approve. Council Member Deering seconded the
motion. The motion was carried with a 5-0 vote.

13. Discuss and consider action on Ordinance No. O051623C- an ordinance of the citv of
Nevada. Collin County. Texas. adopting the Nevada fee schedule: establishing fees. costs
and exnenses charsed bv the citv of N adontins nenaltv rates established bv the
state of Texas: and adopting a savings clause. a repealer clause. and a penalty clause.

After much discussion, Council Member Longoria made a motion to approve. Council Member
Deering seconded the motion. The motion was carried with a 5-0 vote.



14. Discuss and consider ¿ction on Conder Estates preliminary plat.

Council Member Laughter made a motion to approve. Council Member Deering seconded the
motion. The motion was carried with a 5-0 vote.

15. Discuss and consider action on Town & Country Lot #8 replat.

Council Member Deering made a motion to approve. Council Member Laye seconded the
motion. The motion was carried with a 5-0 vote.

FT}TURE AGEI\{DA ITEMS

16. Future Agenda ltems
Future agenda items shall be desígnated by the Mayor. In addition, ø motion qnd a
second from any two Councilpersons shall be sfficíent to add an agenda item þr a

future meeting. Staff and counsel shall have prior consent of the Mayor to add an agenda
item þr a future meeting.

1. Budget- Budget Committee 6. 11.
2. State Legislative Update 7. 12.
3. Mayor Update- TXDOT 8. 13.
4. MPT Update TXDOT 9. 14.
5. 10. 15.

17. Executive Session - Time: N/A

18. Regular Session: Reconvene from Executive Session - Time: N/A

19. If required" act on items reviewed in Executive Session- N/A

20. Adiournment / Closins - Time: 9:46pm
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Deuce Waters, City Secretary


